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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU PARENTS' CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED 
CHARLESTON -Twenty-four Eastern Illinois University students are the 
recipients of Parents' Club Scholarships. 
The scholarships, established by Eastern's Parents' Club Board and 
administered through the EIU Foundation, are presented annually during Eastern's 
Family Weekend to full-time undergraduate students in good academic standing. 
The EIU Foundation, with an endowment exceeding $21.4 million, was 
established in 1953 and annually distributes more than 250 scholarships and awards to 
EIU students and faculty. All scholarships and awards are privately funded and held in 
trust by the Foundation. 
Recipients of Parents' Club Scholarships are: 
ALTON - Diana N. Davis, daughter of Leameal and Crystal Davis of Alton; 1999 
graduate of Alton High School; sophomore biological sciences major. 
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ASHMORE - Lindsey Gorrell, daughter of Glen and Judy Gorrell of Ashmore; 1998 
graduate of Charleston High School; junior business management major. 
BELLEVILLE- Angela C. Johnson, daughter of J. C. and Billie Johnson of Belleville; 
1993 graduate of Lincoln Senior High School in East St. Louis; Fall 2000 graduate with 
a bachelor of arts degree in sociology. 
CHAMPAIGN- Amber Ireland, daughter of Jim and Jan Ireland of Champaign; 1997 
graduate of Champaign Central High School; senior elementary education major. 
EFFINGHAM -Adam B. Bryan, son of Henry and Diana Bryan of Effingham; 1997 
graduate of Effingham High School; senior biological sciences major. 
HERSCHER- Kari Zorns, daughter of Steve and Sharon Zorns of Herscher; 1996 
graduate of Herscher High School; Fall 2000 graduate with a bachelor of science in 
education degree (elementary education). 
HOFFMAN ESTATES- Kelly Tarkowski, daughter of Bob and Dottie Tarkowski of 
Hoffman Estates; 1999 graduate of William Fremd High School in Palatine; sophomore 
elementary education major. 
LINCOLN - Marni Creager, daughter of Roger Creager and Debra Sanders of Lincoln; 
1997 graduate of Lincoln Community High School; senior elementary education major. 
McHENRY- Angela C. Gburek, daughter of Frank and Sue Schmidt and Tim and 
Joan Gburek, all of McHenry; 1996 graduate of McHenry High School - East Campus; 
senior health studies major with teacher certification. 
-more-
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McLEANSBORO - Jenny Belcher, daughter of Chuck and Becky Belcher of 
Mcleansboro; 1998 graduate of Norris City-Omaha-Enfield High School; junior 
sociology major. 
NEWTON - Kara Lidy, daughter of Terry and Paula Lidy of Newton; 1998 graduate of 
Newton Community High School; junior psychology major. 
OAK LAWN- Brenada N. Baker, granddaughter of Geneva King of Oak Lawn; 1998 
graduate of Lindblom Technical High School in Chicago; junior health studies major. 
OLNEY- Jamie Bolander, daughter of Cindy Bolander of Olney; granddaughter of Gib 
Bolander of Olney; 1999 graduate of East Richland High School in Olney; junior social 
science major with teacher certification . Jenny Rigg, daughter of John and Vicky Fulk 
and Rick Rigg all of Olney; 1999 graduate of East Richland High School in Olney; junior 
marketing major. 
PEKIN- Courtney Adkins, daughter of Tim and Denise Adkins of Pekin; 1998 
graduate of Tremont High School; junior elementary education major. 
PEORIA HEIGHTS - Cassie Lively, daughter of Keith and Aleta Lively of Peoria 
Heights; 1998 graduate of Peoria Heights High School; senior sociology major. 
QUINCY- Andy Schwartz, son of Donald and Susan Schwartz of Quincy; 1997 
graduate of Quincy Senior High School; senior mathematics major. 
ROBBINS- Siohvaughn L. Funches, daughter of Frank and Darlene Funches of 
Robbins; 1999 graduate of Harold L. Richards High School in Oak Lawn; sophomore 
psychology major. 
-more-
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SHELDON - Sarah Reynolds, daughter of Richard and Patricia Reynolds of Sheldon; 
1997 graduate of Sheldon High School; senior family and consumer sciences major 
with teacher certification. 
SPRINGFIELD- Karen Bruce, daughter of David and Ellen Bruce of Springfield; 1998 
graduate of Springfield High School; junior accounting major. 
SWANSEA- Angela Grainger, daughter of Dennis and Carol Grainger of Swansea; 
1997 graduate of Belleville East High School; senior family and consumer sciences 
major. 
TINLEY PARK - Katie M. Vlaming, daughter of Roger and Mary Pat Vlaming of Tinley 
Park; 1996 graduate of Victor J. Andrew High School in Tinley Park; senior special 
education/elementary education major. 
TOLONO- Erin K. Maloy, daughter of Michael and Pamela Maloy of Tolono; 1996 
graduate of Unity High School in Tolono; senior special education major. 
WOODSTOCK - Dawn M. Weidner, daughter of Matthew and Linda Weidner of 
Woodstock; 1996 graduate of Woodstock High School; senior elementary education 
major (middle school option). 
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